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14th April 2019
Morning worship

ello and welcome to Jubilee Church.
This morning we welcome Malcolm Kayes as he concludes our
‘Another brick in the wall’ series by looking at chapter 5 of 1 Peter.
Chapter 5 has some great parting words for leaders and new Christians
alike which I will leave for Malcolm to outline in greater detail.
But as we close out this series, a key point which I would like to emphasise is
this: Despite the setbacks, struggles and even disappointments, there can
be no greater calling or privilege than to play a part in building God’s
kingdom here on earth that is primarily represented through Christ’s body
the Church.
The Church is Jesus’ glorious bride, his living temple and his Royal Priesthood.
More than this it is the only organisation on planet earth that will survive the
transfer to eternity. And therefore by default it is the one group of people
deserving of our most serious attention and investment.
In a climate of increasingly rampant individualism which is in danger of also
infecting the Christian world let us never lose sight of our responsibility to
remain fully committed to building his corporate body namely the Church
right here and right now. Lone Ranger ‘individualistic’ Christianity may be
an attractive choice for the 21st Century Christian but it is most certainly not
the biblical one.
If you’re visiting today we hope you have a good time with us, and if you
want to know anything, please feel free to ask someone.
May God bless you as you meet with us today.

Dave Webb-Peploe,
Lead Elder
Jubilee Church, the working name of Shepperton Community Church (Registered charity number
1023505), is part of Commission, a Sphere of the Newfrontiers group of churches, and a member
of the Evangelical Alliance. Commission is an international family of churches working
together to see thousands of lives transformed, through hundreds
of churches, in tens of nations. Led by Guy Miller and his team,
Commission churches actively work together to see God’s
kingdom advance through church planting, raising leaders, going
to the nations, reaching the unreached and working with the poor.
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Sunday 14th April
9.15am: Prayer meeting
10.30am: Morning worship Preacher: Malcolm Kayes
Theme: Another brick in the wall - 1 Peter 5
Serving: Furniture, Welcoming/Stewarding, Tea/Coffee: Yellow team 2
Jubilee Tots: Yellow Team Jubilee Kids: Yellow team
Senior steward: Sylvia Lunn First aider: Nicola Gilson
Audio/visual: Hannah Jones Duty trustee: Mark Stevens

After church: Welcome lunch - for those new to Jubilee.
This is specifically to welcome new comers, and will give an opportunity
to meet other new arrivals and some of our leaders, and hear a little
about who we are and what we do as a church. Anyone who has recently
started worshipping with us is invited to stay.

This week’s diary
Monday 15 April
7.00pm Gaming club
7.00pm Men’s discipleship group
8.00pm Prayer meeting

Thursday 18 April
2.00pm Crowning Years meeting
Home groups

Tuesday 16 April
7.00am Men’s prayer breakfast
7.30pm Focus bible study
Trustees’ meeting
Wednesday 17 April
7.00pm Oak Tree Café
Home groups

Friday 19 April
10.00am Good Friday service

at Mike & Nicola’s

Saturday 20 April
7.00pm Addiction recovery group

This week is school Easter holidays, and many of our usual midweek activities are
taking a break. Please check with your group leader, the diary here,
or the website calendar. jubileechurchshepperton.org/churchcalendar

Next week: Sunday 21st April ~ Easter Day~ Let’s Celebrate!
9.15am: Prayer meeting
10.30am: Morning worship Preacher: Dave Webb-Peploe
Theme: Let’s celebrate the resurrection!
Serving: Furniture, Welcoming/Stewarding, Tea/Coffee: Green team 3
Jubilee Tots: Green Team Jubilee Kids: Green team
Senior steward: TBC First aider: Jo Jones
Audio/visual: Thomas Duty trustee: Jo Jones
If you’re not available to carry out your duty for any reason please
bless your team leader by arranging a swap
STAFF DAYS OFF: Dave Webb-Peploe: Wednesday
Jo Jones: Friday John Cowles: Friday

COME AND PRAY - Tomorrow evening, 8pm
An hour of concentrated praying for our church (people, gateways, the vision),
our neighbourhood and beyond; at Mike & Nicola’s, please ask if you need the address.
The next meeting is on Tuesday 23 April at the Jubilee Centre.

EASTER AT JUBILEE jubileechurchshepperton.org/easter
Good Friday - 19 April, 10am Mike Gilson will lead us for a short, reflective service as
we consider Jesus’ trial and crucifixion, and what it means to us. There will be an
activity for children during the service, so families are welcome to come.

Easter Day - 21 April, 10.30am Jesus’ resurrection is the most important
event in the whole of history - we’ll be celebrating together with loads of
praise and worship; in the middle there will be a short talk (Jubilee Tots and
Jubilee Kids will have teaching separately) to remind us why the resurrection is so
central to all that we believe. Please come along and join the celebration!

PUMAS WIN THE CUP!
Shepperton Pumas have recently reached not one but TWO cup finals!
Despite narrowly missed out on the first, they roared back to victory on
Thursday beating Epsom Casuals FC 1-0 in the gripping final of the Kingston & District
League Junior Cup. Congratulations! More details and pics to follow. Thanks to those
who came down to cheer us on - your support made all the difference! #UTP

BAGS OF FOOD
During the Easter holidays we are providing nominated families a mixture of fresh and
long life foods to make up for the loss of free school meals the children would get in
term time. We also continue to deliver Bags of Food to families or individuals in crisis
referred to us by community agencies. Thank you for your continued support.
For this week’s Bags of Food we need:
• large tins of meat balls in tomato sauce • jars of green pesto
• tinned fruit, custard • fruit juice • Financial donations for fresh foods.

WESTPOINT 22-26 August 2019 **BOOK NOW TO GET THE BEST DEAL! **
Westpoint is a family festival near Exeter, where churches from across Commission
gather for community, worship, teaching and festival fun. With an excellent
programme of activities for all ages, the weekend includes an array of festival activities
and workshops alongside great bible teaching, inspiring seminars and amazing
worship.
Whether camping or staying in a B&B, there is a real sense of community; we had a
fantastic time last summer as church family, and loads of us will be going back this year
- why not join us. If you’d like to know more about Westpoint do ask one of us.
The price increases at midnight on Monday 22 April - book before then to save money;
you can also opt to spread the cost monthly up until the event. Members of the
Westpoint team will be available today to answer questions and help with booking.
For information, a highlights video which gives the flavour of the event, and how to
book go to jubileechurchshepperton.org/westpoint 0r westpointevent.org.uk

OUTLOOK - Prisons
HMP Young Offenders Institution Feltham holds about 500 young
men aged 16 -21.
At Feltham we have seen a large number of experienced staff leave,
and be replaced by lots of new, young and inexperienced staff.
There was a spike in violent attacks on Prison Officers last weekend, but there has been
consistent, steady rises, so please pray for a reduction in violent attacks and incidents
involving staff.
Pray for a time of stability in the prison regime, and wisdom for the Prison
Governors. Pray for staff who were injured and their families who might have been
affected by last weekend’s news coverage.
Gang culture is also a big issue, especially with those who were brought up in
London. This has a real impact on moving prisoners in groups safely eg to education,
workshops or gym. Pray for an elimination of gang influence upon young offenders.
On a positive note it is good to give thanks for all the Chaplaincy team does. Led by
Matt Boyes they have recently just completed another very successful Sycamore Tree
project - a restorative justice course that helps the prisoners on the course think and
reflect on what they have done and how they can take responsibility for their actions.
Pray for ongoing opportunities for the chaplaincy team to share the love of Jesus,
make a real difference and be a support to those in need.
Pray for Rory Tebrook, who has been invited to HMP Coldingley, a male prison near
Bisley, on 10 May to share his testimony.
Mark Stevens. Works Supervisor, HMP YOI Feltham
HMP Bronzefield is a female prison in Ashford which holds a wide range of female
offenders, as well as a Mother and Baby Unit. God is doing amazing things there!
Pray for the chaplaincy team who say they’re under attack from the enemy (sickness in
them and family members), because of the nature of work they do - pray for their
sound mind too and not to be impacted by the effects of working in prison.
Pray for those in prison, especially believers struggling with the real pressure of
keeping their faith and staying strong.
Pray for the mother and baby unit. Many come to church on Sundays at Bronzefield
with their babies; at 18mths old those children are re-placed to family relative or social
care. Pray for minimal impact during the transition.
Pray for the younger generation. For the source of the issues, self-identity, hatred;
pray against family breakdowns, divorce, drugs and addictions etc.
Pray for the victims of crime; for forgiveness, peace and restoration of anything the
enemy has stolen.
Carnie Uzo. Volunteer monthly worship leader at HMP Bronzefield
JUBILEE CHURCH DIARY DATES 2019
12 May: Jubilee Church lunch
24 & 25 May: Themba Theatre’s Legally Blonde Jr at Jubilee High School
26 May: Baptism service

info@jubileechurchshepperton.org 01932 228882

